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'1. To provide a summary of the material contained within the preseritation (the 
'presentation') based on evidence obtained during the course of the VCGLR's 
investigation. 

Background 

2. On 31August2017, Mr Joshua Preston, Chief Legal Officer, of Australian Resorts 
attended the offices of the VCGLR and gave a presentation to , -

Catherine Myers, CEO 

Alan Stone, Director, Legal services I General Counsel 

Alex Fitzpatrick Director, Licensing 

Stephen Berriman, Director, Compliance 

The presentation (annexure A) 

3 The presentation was provided 'Strictly CommerciAI in Conficlence - Providing in tf1e 
course of or for the purposes of the deliberative process of the Commission .' 

4. The presentation consists of 22 single side pages consisting of the following 
headings; -

Background 

Articles 25 and 303 of the Criminal Law of PRC 

Sentences 

How did this happen? 

Risk Management 

Rationalisation of Crown's operations in Asia 

Some observations 
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How did this happen? Crackdown on 'gambling' 

5 At the hst and second dot point paragraph the presentation states, -

In early 2015. Chinese state media quoted an official of the Chinese government as 
saymg that tlwrn WAS to hr: fl cmr:krlow11 on corruption unu illeyul udivilies. 1nclucli11y 
gambling. 

Crown /Jad twnrrl mmiy wmo11rs thnt illegal gamfJ!i11g was occurnng in C/Jina 

(amongst other criminal activitms) and understood the crackdown to be targeting 
such qambling, rather than targetinq the provision of assistance to customers to 
nrmnge visits to foreign or Mnrnu casinos 

6. During the ILGA examination of Jason O'Connor. -

Admitted he was aware tht:lt in emly i-:ebruary 201 o, that they were cracking down on 
foreign casinos recruiting Chinese citizens to gamble in other countries. 

Gnve ev'dence that he understood that this announcement by the Chinese 
authorities had the potential to create a risk to Crown's existing business operations 
in China. He admitted that it was a matter that he 'needed to treat ser ously as a 
senior executive responsible for the VIP international business'. 

It did not occur to him to notify Mr StJart and the other off cers of Crown Resorts a1 d 
Crown Melbourne responsible for risk management, about the announcement of the 
crackdown on foreign casinos. 

7. During the ILGA examination of Barry Felstead 

It was eviderit that he was aware that the 'crackdown' was wider than targeting 
'gambling' as evident in numerous articles at the time and Crown operational 
responses at the time. This included taking the logo off Crown private iets and 
delaying executive travel to China around this tirne A summary of some of the 
relevant exam1nat1on 1s below 

Now, woulcf you ayree Illa! Ille C/1i11ese government crackdown on foreiqn casinos 
seeking Chmose gamblers seems to have been widely published in the media ancl in 

industry publications in February 2015? 
MR FF! STFAO I would agree 1Nilh Illa{. Mr Bell. 

I ta/\e it that you appreciated at the time that tins cracl<clown on foreign cosinos was 

quite a different clirnen::;ion to the existing crackdown on corruption. Is that right? 
MH f-1::::.LS I !::.:AU: I would have seen these - I vvould fwve seen these go hand in 
hand, Mr Bell. 

MH f3f:::LL: You do opprccwte the cl!fference between a crackdown on corruption, on 

the one hand. and D cmckclown on foroiqn casinos luring Chino's gamblers overseas 
on the otf ier? 
MH r+LS I EAO: I certainly cfo. I guess I was making the point rather clumsily that in 

my view they were connected, but I definitely cio sco your point. 

MR BELL And tl1en at t/10 bottorn of page 0344 Mr Chen hacl sent you a link to an 35 

article headed Chinn s Prcsiclcnt Just Declared War (on overseas casinos). See 
Iha/? 
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MH l ELSTE/\fJ· I do, Mr EJe!I. 
MR F3CLL · Ancl you can take it that was a link to the Business Insider article at to/J 
I 32 of ox/Jif>it M fw Milw wllic/J lve taken you to ,Just loul{ di yuw response here at 

page 0344 You repltecl to Mr Chon and Mr O'Connor saymg· 
Another good challcnqe for you both 

You dtcl not 111 fact report tfus cracl<dov.111 which had been repottccl to tile risk 

manageme11t officers or the risk manaqeme11t comrmttees for Crown Melbourne or 
Crown Rnso1ts, rficf you? 
MH f-+LSTL-AD· I did not make spec1l1c reference to that. no. 
MR /JCLL: Do you now aclmowledge that that WDS an oversight on your part? 
MR FF! STFAD· I tl1ink frmn a - from a compliance perspective I should /Jave put 

it on the register. l here rs no doubt about that This vvos common knowledge in the 

industry amongst people who were on that committee This is - many people got 

tlwsf-J emails Im not apportioniny blaf)]e, but I should have put it on the register. 

COMMISSIONCR: When you say it was common lmowlcclgo, a lot of people know m 

tl1P induslry, aru you refeuing to the risk commtftee or not? 
MH f-1:::.LS I !:::AU. This - people 111 Crown semor management vimulcl have been 

aware of this. This was a - as fflr Boll quite rightly point eel out, this was this was 

widely repo1 /eel. Many other people got this information as well 

8 During the ILGA examination of Michael Johnston; 

3 

The Inquiry put to Mr Johnston was the only director on the board of Crown Resorts 
who knew two important facts both of two important facts: 

(a) firstly, that there was a crackdown on foreign casinos by the Chinese 
authorities in 2015; and 

(b) secondly, that a few weeks after the arrest of South Korean operators, a staff 
member of Crown Resorts was be 1 ng questioned by the oolice and accused 
of organising gambling tours, notwithstanding that you were the only director 
who knew both of those facts he does not accept that he failed to engage with 
the risk management structures of the company in relat•on to what was 
occurring at this time 

Mr Johnston said he did engage with the board and "advised the board following the 
Korean arrests". 

When asked if the members of the board were aware that there was a crackdown on 
foreign casinos announced by the Chinese authorities in 2015, Mr Johnston said that 
l1e believed that ';by virtue of bringing the Korean arrests to the attention of the board, 
that the issue of - of the risks of what was happening in China was at least brought 
to the attention of the board" 

When asked again if Mr Johnston informed all of his co leagues on the board that 
there was a crackdown on foreign casinos announced by the Chinese authorities that 
was not merely limited to the South Koreans, he said "I'm not sure that I advised 
them of that, no". 
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Chinese Government monitoring the 'gambling industry' not those engaged in 
'gambling' 

9 In the Presentation under 'How dirf this happnn - Mint1 ariviser/ Cmwn that; 

Under 'I low did this happen?' the presentation states; -

Mintz aciv1secl Crown that" -

Accordmg to sources working in the Puhlic Secudty f311reau (PSB) in China, 
most provincial levels of the PSB had intelligence units that routmely 
monitored poop/a ongagocl in gambling; 

Tho PSB has a network of mtormants, 111clud1ng representallves of foreign 
casinos and were routinely developmg now contacts to help in particular with 
informntion about Im /17(/ering of signifir:nnt amo1111/s of money 

Request from VCGLR and response from Crown for advice from Mintz 
(annexure B) 

Mintz advice provided to Chen on 13 March 2015 ( annexuro C) 

10. On 27 November 201 I Crown provided a response to the VCGLR that included an 
email on 13 March 2015 from Randy Phillips to Michael Chen headed 'Project 
Wager' that states 

4 

Hi Michaol 

Please see attached informal update on highligfJls from inquiries conducted to date. I lope 
t111s is useful in your call. and please advise if you have any questions 

The attached is headed 

Confidential 
Project Wager Update: March 13. 2015 

The second paragraph r·eads 

According to sources working in the flublic Security Bureau (PSB) system in Tianjin, 
Guangdong, Anrf Shnnghni, most provinciAI levels of the PSB have inlelligence units 
that routme!y monitored people who worl< in the gamblmg busmess. PSH has a 
network of informants, including casino representatives from overseas, and are 
routinely cleveloping new contEJcts tfwt co11/ri provirf P vnl1mblc information to l!elp 
tt1e1r cases. PSB is especially mtorostod in dovelopmg sources who could access 
information relating to cases with significant CJmounts, such as anti-money laundering 
cases 

Note the change frorn ' .. routinely monitor-ed people who work in the gambling 
business' to 'routinely n10nil01 monilorec/ people engaged to gam/Jling. 
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Mintz advice provided to Chen and also forwarded to O'Connor on 26 March 
2015 (annexure 0) 

11 On 26 lv'iarch 201 !:>, a further email was sent from Phillips to Cl-en who onfo1warded 1t 
O'Cor'ror was an attachrnert Update: d Memo Project Wager' 

H1 M1cl1dc/, 

I have /Joofotl 11111/10 areas requestec. .i.>pcr c1ttaclwcl anci /)e/1eve tins crivers 1110 

arc<i.<> of yo111 /ll imary mterest 

T/10 second /lmaq1ap/1 on the secnncl fW!JO staff>." 

Accord111q to sources working in the r>ulJ/ic Security Bweau (PSB) system in 
Tianj111 (:;11nnurlnnu. al)(/ S/1a11gf1a1 most f>tc,vlfl ;iaf luvols of Ille PSB /Jave 
intelligence w11ts tllal 1oulme/y momtore(/ people wlw work m /lie gamblmg 
busmess. We flfJJl!Dnchcd addJf10nal sources at the Gunnqdong l'rovisional 
PSB, Shanglwi PSR n11rl tlw 71111f1ai Municipal PSB, nncl wu sw1111ia1isecf f 
fmdings from these sow cos 111 our /Jnefmg w!lh you on MC11cl1 19 2015 In 
essence. we learnt that the Guanqdonq !'SB had 1ecently 1ccc1vcd 
111st1uctlons from ce11t1AI PSR lo step llf! mo11ito1i11g of foiu1g11 g,1111/J/111y 
compa111es ma1ket111g ac,/1v1t1es 1111oug/1out Cflma. and tne Ltwtw1 PSB office 
/1c1s pwticular respons1/J!l1ty fo1 tlJJs 111 fnct, officers rrom the latter office were 
nltnnrlmg n nweting in Bo1pny 011 20 Mwc:ll to ciJscuss this fwt/Je1 

Note that the above paragraph in yellow was not included 1n the Crown presentat10'1 

The tl11rd parng1 aph states, -

Comments 

PSA has a 11ot11w)ff< of info1111a11ts, inclucl111y cc1s1110 1u/J/Gse11tatives from 
overseas, and arc rout11wly developing new contacts lllat could prot'1de 
valuable information to help their cases. PSB 1s especially interested in 
cleveloping so111('es w!to co11/ci 1c:cess infom1atio11 reld/ing to cases with 
s1gmf1cant amounts, suc/1 as a11t1-monoy laumlering cases 

12 One view of the presentation 1s that 1t attempts to portray the February 20·15 Chinese 
government crackdown as one on 'gambling' and 'gamblers and not those involved 
in attracting g<m11Jlers to gamble at overseas casinos 

The change of Mi'ltz advice from ' .. who work in the g;1rnb/111q husinoss' to 'engagea 
in namblinq significdntly changes the intention of the actual Mintz advice that was 
directed at companies doing what Crowri was doing 1n China 

The non-inclusion of the µa1 ag1 aµh 111.,Jhl ghted 111 yellow that directly states 

' had recently received inst111ct1ons from central PSB to stop up momtonng 
of fomign gambling companies marketing activities througl10ut C/1111a · 

further supports this view 

In shori, 1t appears that Crown s pos1t1on was to not disclose to the Commission th<it 
it knew there was evidence that the Chinese authorities were focussing their 
attentio11 011 comµanies sue 1 as Crown n China 
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This position was also evident in VCGLR interviews of O'Connor· and Felstead It 
was also the constant thread throughout the 8enny Xiong ·1etter' 1nc1dent that Crown 
Legal (Tegoni) and executives (Felstead and Chen at interview) that the focus was 
about a Chinese gambler or customer. 

Tun Bryant 
Team Leader 
Compliance 

6 


